WHOLE WEAT UNLEAVENED BREAD
MORE THOUGHTS-Addendum 5
By Rabbi Moshe Y. Koniuchowsky
Yahshua NEVER referred to Miriam as His mother. The narrative does, but Yahshua doesn’t. He always called her
woman.
Luke 2:49 he did not apologize for not going with His mother back home because He did nothing wrong. He saw her as
His guardian, not His biological mother in the flesh sense, or in the sins of sharing the same sinful flesh.
Yochanan/John 2 And on Yom Shleshi there was a marriage in Qanah of Galil; and the eema of gauvh was there:
2 And both gauvh was invited, and His talmidim, to the marriage.
3 And when they needed more wine, the eema of gauvh said to Him, They have no wine.
4 gauvh said to her, Woman, what is it to Me and you? My hour has not yet come. 1
5 His eema said to the avadim, Whatever He says to you, do it. 2
Yochanan/John 19: 25 Now there stood by the stake of gauvh His eema, and His eema’s sister, Miryam the wife of
Qlophah, and Miryam from Magdala.
26 When gauvh therefore saw His eema, and the talmid standing by, whom He loved, He said to His eema, Woman, see
your son!
27 Then He said to the talmid, See your eema! And from that hour that talmid took her to his own home.
Luke 8:21 21 And He answered and said to them, My eema and My Yisraelite brothers are those who hear the word of
vuvh, and are doing it.
FASTING UNLIKE HUMAN FLESH-The bible says Yahshua fasted for 40 days. And how did he fast for 40 days?
The Scripture says afterward He was "hungry.” After that long, most people would be dead, or dying- especially in the
desert! Thus His flesh if it were human flesh, could NOT have survived.
A TYPE OF FLESH THAT SAW NO DECAY UNLIKE HUMAN FLESH-How could Yahshua be in the tomb 3 days
and nights without rotting if He had human flesh? It says He saw no corruption. Tehillim/Psalm 16:10/ Ma’aseh
Shlichim/Acts 13:37.
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The hour to break His Nazarite vow.
Note how Mary was fully subject to YHWH in Him, and didn’t pull fleshly rank.

